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Announcing:
2OO5 GPMC Offieens

The nominations for the GPMC's 2005 Ofiicers and
Directors were closed at Decembe/s General Mern-
bership meeting, held on Dec. 1. Once again, a ballot
election of officers and directorc will not take place,
since all nominees were unopposed.
The 2005 fficerc of the Greater Pittsburgh Mustang
Club are:

President-Tim McCrackin
Vice.President-Bob Kacin ko
Secretary-Roberta Kacinko
Treasurer-Jason Uhler
MCA Director-Ed Saitz

Congratulations to the new ofiicers. We are looking
forward to the future, and welcome new and old
memFrs to get involved with the club.
We hane hd very pctitive norninaticns and elections for
several positions, but still have a few openings. We
are still looking for someone with interest in Activities,
Membership and/or Newsletter. A few members have
offered their help for each of these positions, so there
is already some support in place.

I want to point out that the'merchandise departnenf
is still offering (through the end of March), doubh
value Pony Points on in-stock items.
There are also a few "buy one of these, get one of
those" incentive deals.

For those who missed it at the Holiday Pady (thanks
Carole and Roberta), I got the opportunity to drive a
Torch Red 2005 tustang GT over the Dec. 11112
weekend. The car certainly lives up to it's reputa-
tion. lt was a blast to drive, plenty of power, handling
and brakes. The transmission is "like butta" and the
ride was actually quile comfortable. The styling has
made il an instant classic, even non-car buffs know it
on sight.

...Andy Schor, Nominations Chairperson
and Merchandise Director

Glub Events Galendar
NextGPtlC ileetinq Wed. January 5, 2005

King's Family Restaurant, Harmar.
See inside back cover for directions.
Board of Directors Meetinq at 7:00 pm
General Meetino at 7:30 om
All memberc may attend Board mtg.

One Sweet Ride
Since John Holmes ordered the cake forthe
GPMC's Holiday Party, and since the baker was a
friend of John's, it's no surprise that John's Mustang
was featured on the cake!
More party details on page 4.

tllotc Dn|Gll!,lnnilv, ilFtv t005,t....
...pictured on the back cover? The Mineral Grey GT on
the left belongs to the Oleksik family, and the Redfire GT
on the right belongs to new member Chris Rokitski.

I'm sure we'll see more & more of these beauties once
spring arrives.



Minutes: General Meeting

Minutes: General Membership Meeting

December 01,2004

Presidelrt Ed called the meeting to order d'7:30'
Ed asked if there were any new me'mbers' Chris from Green-

tr* vri*,h a 2005, Ed *a s3iC h9 Cid not hcl"'if avery c-re

was here when he said about the M'C'A' by-law change that

we don't need a 100% mernber ship' Then he said that we

have revised fte pony's points and they are still 50 cents a

point and you can use the'rn till March'

Minutes- minutes.

Membership- Michelle we have 109 finishing the year and the

me*be" ship directory is now available tonigbt'

News letter- There is one menber who has requested an e-

ffi C.org" said, "he would help this coming year it would

be easy to Io a web letter and ttrat we need some space" ed

askd'should there be a charge" and every one said no due

to not every one not having a computer' There was some

more decision about the news letter and that was all'

M.C.A.- All that was new the byJaw change that was passed

noU f *ia that they had there judges meeting and the

changes and he said there is a web sight mustangtv'com' The

2005-Grand National will be in Youngtown Ohio sept 2-4'

The first Shelby Ford is coming out there was some diction on

it Ed said let ffi ask Yonngsto*n is not that far if th€y sk for

help do we glve it to trem Bob K said to send them a letter

*d l"t them know that if they need help to offer it'

Merchmdise- Andy said we have an inventory of what we 
-

h."t -d *" are heavy on certain sizes and out of some and

there was some talk aLout putting some pieces on e-bay and

there was more decision on it and no more for merchandise

Ed the,n said ftd we got the stuffback from kings and they

sold 5200 wealth of stuffand if any one wants to buy any

thing see Andy.

Web sight- nothing to report Andy said that maybe we will 
- -

ffi-" goodpics io put on rhr web sight and Jason said

he thinks Gorge is doing a good job'

TRCCC- tom talked about the fall social few showed up he

**alk"aunoutalaw thny were looking attbt didnotget
passed nothing else.

Ed said that we are done with most of the stu{f we need to do

and now we can go back to the nominations Ed asked Andy

do you want to tell what positions havengminees: pres Tim

vicl- gob K. tres_ Jason ssc- RoMa M.C.A Ed iiewslett€r

Cheryl Membership Michelle interim George offeredm
help with newsletter and me,nnbership Ed asked ae there

any other nomindions Ed said that he will call Beth Am-
and see if she is still with us and if she will be doing cue
lie any other nomindions last year we had the same thing

if no one apposes we should send out ballets but if Bob trL

closes the nominations and the secretary cast a ballot fq
nsminations Bob k 2d no apposed elections are closed

Dan Hall wtnt€ve,rths firn rally and horr it works wi$
cars Ed said the reason to have Dam talked about it there

srs things we can do and he said he will help with it-

Bob Q said &at Dave Mathews is taking his car and hot

rod news is filming it.

Old business /new business odds md ends Jason said the

guy trat got a hold of Bob K and he amailed it out md b
thought about Dave Mathews.

Holiday prty John went over that2z is now open- Ed fu
said what will be the easy way to go he said that guest re
welcome but can not use pony points.

50/50 Tim McCrackin won.

Adjournment Bob s 1$ and Jim Bakaj 2d.

Bob K. hetd a cr show meeting after the general meeting

Secretary: Roberta Kacinko

UPDATE
Our 7th Annual All Ford-Powered Car will be I

held Sunday, June 25,2005.

A reminder that more volunteers are needed for the:
car show. So far, I have
. llark Maraw: Co-Cttair
. CherylVitali: Chinese Auc{ion
. George Fadale: Registration
. Ed Saitz: Head Judge
. Michelle Silliman: Goodie Bags

I still need ideas on T-shirt designs; and we'll disqrss
Car Classes at the upcoming monthly meeting in

January.

Bob Kacinko,
All Ford 7 ChairPerson

. ALL FORD 7.



December 20A4 - Pony Point UPdate
l0l1 103 through 9r30t04
From Ed SaiE

The complete Pony Point totals are listed below. Your points

are worth 50 cents each for your 2005 GPMC dues. (They

cannot be used for MCA dues.) In addition, the points are

worth $1.00 each for the purchase of any merchandise that
we have in stock. (Special orders are excluded.) Remember

yourPonyPoinb will expire on Merch 3l' 2005.

Bakaj, Cheryl 149
Bakaj, Jim 39
Beyer, Betsy 5
Beyer, Rudy 3
Black, Bob 2
Brady, Beth Ann 5
Butler, Tom 5
Cavataio, Tom 11

Conville, Ginny 14
Conville, Jeff 5
Cramer, Carl 35
Donovan, Rege 2
Edwards, Mark I
Edwards, Cindy 5
Fadal, George 4
Fitterer, Barry 62
Fitterer, Linda 69
Hildebrand, Wayne 12
Hi[, Bill 2
Hill, Billy 2
Holmes, Carol 33
Holmes, John 58
Kacinko, Bob 17
Kacinko, Roberta 20
lGminski, Maxine 10
lGminski, Rick 10
Kress, Mike 3
LaMorte, John 43
Lashua, Duane 2
Levy, Chris 10
Lusckay, Larry 3
Matthews, Dave 10
Monow, Mark 22
Quinlan, Bob 7
Saitz, Ed 73
Schor, Andy 59
Sentner, Bob 26
Silliman, Mictrelle 92
Silliman, Terry 93
Sczenk, Alicia 17 .:

Szitas, Bob 14
Uhler, Jacquie 7
Uhler, Jason 20
Vitali, Cheryl 19
\Mrite, Gary 1

I?CCC llc*r
lrf lfucr
Ccr Ctnb Ccnncll
GPMC Representative: Tom Cavataio

The next TRCCC meeting is Monday, January 17.
The GPMC is a member-club of TRCCC, so our
member are welcome at any TRCCC function.

The speaker for the January meeting will be Dan
Yaworski from Meguia/s, speaking on car care and
Meguiar's products. Also, election of TRCCC
fficers willbe held at this meeting.

Meetings are held at Pete/s Place in Kirwan Heights,
a[7:30 pm.

Updab on 'H.8. 3000', legislation that would effec-
tively prohibit the use of exhaust systems other than
a Tactory-installed mufflef or a'muffler meeting fac-
tory specifications" has been defeated, at least for
the time being.

Another TRCCC member wrote to State Senator
Jack Wagner, of the 42nd Distrist, and received this
repty:

"Thank you for your note. House Bill 3000 was never
voted out of committee and, therefore, never made it
over to the Senate before the end of this legislative
session.
Therefore, it will not become law, although the same
measure may be re-introduced in January."
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Pony Tales from the Prez

Election Resulrs 'MCA Bylows Approved - Event Chair-

person Revisions

At the December 1$ meeting, the foliowing people were

elected to positions that will be effective on Jmury 1'

ZOOS: firn McCrackin' president; Bob Kacinko' vice-

ptoiO*r; Roberta Kacinko, secretary; and Ed Saitz' MCA

iegional director. The next gouP of people will continue

in"thef respective positions:-Andy Schor, merchmdise di-

rector; Cheryl Bai.4i, newsletter editor; George Fadale'

*"U-r.to; iobn Hohes, director at large; Tom Cavataiq

director atlarge; and Chayl Vitali? director at large' The

following poritioot re,lnain to be filled: membership direc-

tor and *ii"iqt, director. Please welcome and support our

officers and bord of directors'

MCA Bylaws

AttheNove,mberMCANationalBoardofDirectorsmeet-
i"g,-,h" revised MCA bylaws wer-e Qproved' The revi-

tio'*"riffbeeffectiveJanuaryl,2005'Thel00percent
-.*ro'nipruleforRegionalclubshasbeeneliminated.
We will be required to have ten (10) or more active mem-

bers of the Nahonal Club to retain our MCA charter' New

Cpfr,fC members witl be encourage4 but not required' to

become members of the National Club' Also' all five

elected officers (presiden! vice-preside'lrt' secretary' freas-

urer, md MCA-regional director) must be active MCA

me,mbers.

Policy and Procedure Manual - Event Chairperson

Revisions

Revision of Eve,lrt Chairperson (approved by Boardon De'

ce,mber 1, 2004 - presented to Ge'lreral Membership the

same day.)

The first paragraPh was deleted:

*The GPMC sponsors several annual events' Any master'

active, or life member of the club may volunteer to chair

an went. The offer to chair an event will then go throuqh 1
*"-t rg" approval (atrrmation) process' The Board of
t"".# *iti U" asked to approve the person(s)' The Ge'n-

r*f ita*rUothip will then 
-bi 

asked to atr'- the Board's

*;"1. ettnougn the usual seqnence is Board apprwal

frnt, th" process can also be started at a General Member-

ship meeting.'

The first paragraph was revised to reail as follows:

The GPMC sponsors several annual evenv' Any GPMC

member moyiolunteer to choir an event' Baning a41 ob'-

ieitions, thi ofer to chair an event will be reviewed and

approved by the Board of Directors'

fn" ."-uiitOer of the original procedure reurains un-

changed as Printed below.
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"Once approved the chairperson is responsible for pre'pr-

ing a budget for the event and then presenting it to fte
Biard for ieview and approval prior to the evelrt. (In certain

cases, a budget may rr.ot be needed.) The chairperson will
t<eep itre ectivity Director informed of the planning acqvi
ties for the eve,lrt, in order to avoid conflicts with other

events.

For some events, such as the All Ford Powered Show and

the Pittsburgh vintage Grand Prbq the location of the eve'lrt

will be the same each year Oaning a change in sponsor'

ship). For the Holiday Prty, however, the location will be

.ot i"O in order to make travel more conve'nient for some

members. The sequence will be as follows: nortl' east'

wes! and south. For exomple, if the Hotiday Parly Yas -ln
the north the prwious year, it will be held in the east for the

curent year. In the case of the Fail Foliage, the chairperson

has the discretion to choose the location.

After the evelrt, the chairperson is responsible for prepring

a summary, including all expenditures md income' The

summary t"itt Ue presented to the Board within two mooths

following the ev€,nt." 
Ed

PS - Best wistres for a Happy Holiday Season, and an eve'n

better new yea for the Greater Pittsburgh Mustang Club'

2004 GPMC HolidaY ParU
Continued from Page 1.

The GPMC'S 2004 Holiday Party was held on Sunday,

December 12 at the ltalian-American Club in Export,

PA.
The small crowd inat gatnered for the party had a very

nice time, and enjoyed the appetizers, dinner, and

dessert, as well agwatching the end of another excit-

ing St"il"r game! The ltalian-American Club ended

uf providing-us with some free beer and wine after all'

f'ndre was; 50/50 raffle and some great door prizes'

Roberta and Carole had made up some nice prize

baskets, and McGrackin Ford generously donated

some prizes as well.
Bdboh reindeer made by Tom Cavataio's brother

decorated the tables, and each guesit took home a
GPMC stocking omament.
Thank you, Rdberta Kacinko and Carole Holmes, for

chairing this event for yourfellow members!



A took, Back at lhe 2OO4 Season

Mustangs old and new, all lined up at our Watenrorks
llallCruise-ln in May.

Jason Uhle/s 1964y2, celebrating it's 40th Birthday
d the 6th AnnualAll Ford-Powered Car Show at
McCrackin Ford in June.

Members and guests lined up the Mustangs at our
annual Hospilality Night in North Park in July.

A relaxing night out at our Pietro's Meeting &
Cruise in September.

Parking lot full of ponies at Notth Park, for Can-Am 2004 in July.



GleiSlfltfiIgd AdS contactthe newstettereditorto ptae an ad.

FOR SALE:
351 2bbl. Cleveland Engine with FMX Tranny $ 350.00
2003 Cobra catback exhaust systems with rocker panel mold-
ings (redfire) $ 300.00
1972 Mustang Black standard hood original steel $ 150.00.
1972 NASA Ram Air hood original steel $ 375.00.
8.8 third member 410 gears (non posi) $ 400.00.

Call Dave Szczukowskt 412-9A1-0846 (cell ) or 412-781-5180

Gourtney's Towing
& Flat Bed Service

628 Mt. Royal Blvd., Shaler, PA
Phone 412486-9856

State lnspection
AlignmeJlf - Repairc

President, Eoard of Directotrs
Community Home Healttr Care [CHHCI

9OO Greengate North Plaza
Greensburg, PA 15601

Rev. Robert J. lrlarks
M. Div., ltl.S.L,S., M.S.W., R.N.'C
Pastor: Penn Lutheran Church

Zion Lutheran Church
105 Sixth St. CHHC: 72ffi37:7730
Grapeville, PA 15634 Pagen 412-9784263
72&527.5638 @ll:112,.81782A7

MCCRACK'Jil{.@ INC.
SALEET{&SYTDEAITR Stocc196t

TIMOIEYG. Nd9CNACTilN
VICEPRESII'Ei{T (4utrxtrffi
TZDMc.KnfebtRcd (m0)64?.tt{9
PftshrgbPA $Zn For(&l)3665t4t

Pennsylvania Pony Parts
{gil /ll2 - Present tlustang Parts

John and Debbie Whelpley
2940 West 34th St' Erle' PA {6500
Phone 8{4{38.8153 Fax 814{36-9532

Email : papony@velocity.net
Web Site: www.paponyparG.com

We accept major crcdit cads

VTlAI,BTIIf
Wall'" ALBUl\'l'. W;\l"Bl,iII

Custom Framed lle{:ortj Jlbunrs

www.realalbumart.com
1(866)WALBUMl
1(866) 92s-2861
(4121 362-7767
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Security & lnvestlgations
*Secumy Guavds & ftvate gefeefivas"

William G. Wclverton
Vice Plpsident

910 Sheraton Dr. Suite 120
Mars PA 16046

Phone: 888-E3&9800
Fax:1-8774164511

E-mail: Offi ce@DelphiSecurity.com
Website : wunv.DelphiSecurity.com



;To join the GPMC or ror
r Membership lnfomation Changes
i

Please contact:
Michelle Silliman
124 Dorothy Drive
Penn Hills, PA 15235
412-243-2377
mtsilliman@webtu.net

Cheryl Bakaj, GPMC Newsletter Editor
233 S. StanAve. o Pittsburgh, PA 15202

Phone: 4 1 2-7 34-2224 Email: chbkj@yahoo. com

Business Card Ads: Place a business card ad in
this newsletter for a yearly rate of $36.00. Mail
your business card or typed business information,
abrg wifr yourcheck payable to G.P.M.C. Or email

iscanned card to chbkj@yahoo.com
I

iClassified Ads For Memberc: Classified ads
are free for all GPMC members to sell their
car-related items. Ads will run for 3 months
unless otherwise requested. lf spaceallows,
a photo can be run with your ad.

Please include a request with your ad if you
would like it placed on the GPMC website, or
email it to: webmaster@gpmc.org

Classified Ads for Non-memberc: Limit of 50
words for $1O/month to be placed in the newslet-
ter and on the GPMC website. Sorry, no pic-
jtures. Send with a check for $10.00 payable to

lc Your Pony ln lhc Gorral?
Don't forget to get your Mustang (or Mustangs) on
dub's websile! Send your digital photo to George at
webmaster@gpmc.org.

General Memberchip Meetings j

lst Wednesday of each month at 7:30 p.m.
King's Family Restaurant

5 Alpha Drive, Harmar Township.
From the PA Turnpike, take Exit 5 (Allegheny Val-
ley lnterchange.) Go South on Freeport Rd.
Make right at light by McDonalds.
From Route 28, take Route 910 east to Freeport
Rd. Turn left onto Freeport. Follow to light by
Shults Ford & McDonald's, make left. King's is be-
hind McDonald's.

Board of Directors Meetings
3rd Tuesday of each month 7:00

King's Family Restaurant-Harmar Twp.
Allclub members may attend.

Greater Pittsburgh Mustang Club
20(14 Ofricers and Board of Directorc

President
Ed Saitz

412-963-7994
yellburd@ad.com

Vice Prcsident
Bob Kacinko

412-779-3802
mustang-bob@icubed. com

Secrctarv
Roberta Kacinko

412-583-7666
secretary@gpmc.org

Treasurer
Bob Quinlan

412-733-1102
rpq@techfocus.net

Activities Dircctor
Terry Silliman
412-243-2377

mtsilliman@webtu.net

Membership Director
Michelle Silliman

412-243-2377
mtsilliman@webtv.net

Merchandise Director
Andy Schor

412-973-8572
walbum@earthlink.net

Dircctors At Larue
John Holmes
724-325-1135

JwhhS0@aol.com

Tom Cavataio
412-885-1867

tomsT0machl@rcl.com

CherylVitali
412-779-3802

Cherylv@icubed.com

Greater Pittsbursh Mustanq Club website:
www.gpmc.org

Mustans Club of America website:
www.mustang.org

iG.P.M.C.



Greater Piltslerrrgtlr Mrrstang Glub l{ews
Cheryl Babj, lnterim Editor
233 S. Sarr Ave.
Httsburgh, PA 15202

Next GPMC Meeting

Wednesday, January 5, 2005
Kino's Familv Restaurant-Harmar

Board of Directors Meeting at 7:00
General Memberchip Meeting at 7=30

2005 Membership Renewal is enclosed.
label

Hf,DpY1005!!

BEI? wl'IIEI TO WINYOTE II
'HI 

GDTC TONf,
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